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llrlef'IteniH.
The School Directors of the Count

will meet in the Court House y to
elect a uounty superintendent.

r UVIr. Henry Foose, of Germany, coiv
templates building a saw mill the com
ing summer, where his old one is now
louuieu.

A party made an attempt laat week to
capture some shad at Koupch's fishery
above Newport, but met with no suc-
cess.

AWhile digging in the cellar for The
j four feet from the top of the ground and

in clay so solid that a pick was required
to loosen It.

The wife of Mr. J. W. Frank, of New- -

Sort, was seriously bruised by falling
stairs a few days ago. The fall

was caused, it is supposed, by a fainting
spell attacking her as she was starting
down.

A fatal mistake was made recently at
Middletown by a young lady who at-

tempted to give a little child, belonging
to her sister, a dose of cough syrup, and
got hold of some laudanum instead. The
child died and was buried on Wednes-
day last.
AJptan Berry fired his clearing on Fri- -'
tlay'last while the wind wasblowing and
the consequences was that the fire ex-
tended overall the surrounding country,
burning a quantity of timber for Henry
Souder, John Iiair and George Kitner s

' heirs, and doing much damage.
jQn Thursday morning, while playing

on some rafts in the canal, near the resi-
dence of Mr. John Campbell, in 8inger-tow- n,

a young son of John English fell
into the water and would have most
likely drowned, but for the timely ap-
pearance of Mr. Campbell, who pulled
the boy ashore. 2few.

Rev. Shoup, formerly pastor of the ,

Loysville charge of the Lutheran de--
nomination, and lately a resident of the
State of Alabama, has leased about 20
acres of land from Mr. John Bistline, of
Spring twp., for the purpose of cultiva- -
ting locust trees. He has leased the land
for thirty years.

The following named gentlemen are
milling to receive nominations from thd
Democratic party : District Attorney,
Wilson Lupfer, J. C. McAllister, of New
Bloomfleld: County Treasurer, J. B.
Clark, J. W. Klinepeter, of New Bloom-- x

field ; D. K. Reeder, Elliottsburg ; Regis- -
ter and Recorder, Geo. S. Briner, of
Jackson township. Assembly A. J.
Stahler, of Marysville; H. C. Hoffman,
of Liverpool. County Commissioner,
Jospeh Lepperd, of Wheatfield twp.

D : , t. i

ed their willingness to accept nominwH'
ions.
"The Sunday Schools in East Pennsyl
vania, of the church of God will hold
their annual session in Landisburg on
the 14th, 15th and 16th of this month.
The opening session will take place at
8 o'clock P. M., on the 14th. All Sun-
day School workers are invited to attend:
the convention.

V F. L. Nicodemi's, Pastor.
Landisburg, Perry county, Pa.

Church Notices.
Preaching in Reformed Church at 101

A. M.
Lecture and prayer meeting in the

Reformed Church next Tuesday at 7i
o'clock P. M.

, Preaching in the Presbyterian Church
next Sabbath at 11 A. M., and 71 P.M.
Sunday school 9:30 A. M.; Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday at 7i P. M.

Preaching in M. E. Church next Sun-
day 101 A. M. Sunday School at 9 A.
M. Also, Preaching at Mt. Gilead -- 4

and Landisburg 7i P. M.
Preaching in the Lutheran Church

next Sabbath at 21 P. M.
Communion service at Markelvllle on

the 12th inst., and not on the 2titb. as
last announced. Services, also, on Sat-
urday at 2 P. M., and evening.

P. Sheedek.

f Smash Up. On Sunday morning a
horse belonging to Wilson Gray, broke
away from where he was hitched in
front of the Lutheran church at Ickes-bur- g,

and started to run, following the
buggy just driven past by Rev. J. W.
Cleaver. Mr. C. turned into a cross
street, thinking the ruu-awa- y horse
would keep up the Main street, but he
turned after him, and overtook him just
after getting around the corner, the
wheel striking the perch-pol- e of Mr.
Cleaver's buggy breaking and bending
it, then running up over the seat and
generally demoralizing the vehicle. Mr.
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Oray's horse was knocked down by the
collision but before he could be secured
he got up and kicked himself clear of
the wreck. Mr. Cleaver's horse did not
get away and no damage was done to the
animal or the occupants of the buggy.

ytlicendlary Fire. At about two o'clockvl
y-

- .. .. ....i'i i I n n.AH .1
Mill luurnuujr lJiuiiuug 1110 wnn uwwi- -

ered In the barn belonging to Mr. John
Boden, in Bavllle twp. The alarm
was at once given by the girl who made
the discovery, and every exertion was
made to save the stock. This they suc-

ceeded in saving except two young cat-

tle which were burned. Two mowers, a
four-hors- e wagon, two sled a, a good horse
power, two hay ladders, gears, about
thirty tons of hay, a large quantity of
grain and many other farming instru-
ments were also destroyed.

While the barn was burning, fire was
discovered In the house, in such a place
that it must also have been fired at the
same time as the barn. Most of the fur-

niture and much of the weaving apparel
was saved, but it was found that some
of the most valuable articles had been
stolen, proving that burglary had been
committed too.

The smoke house was also fired, but
most of the meat had been previously
stolen. The loss by fire is about $7,500,
two-third- s covered by insurance. Mr.
B. and his wife were at Waterford,

uniata county on the night of the fire.

Attempt to Kill. A few days ago Mr.
Milton B. Eshelman, of Newport, was
shot in the arm by a young man named
Harry B. Townsley, while at Inter-
course, Lancaster county. Mr. E. had
advanced money to the mother of the
young man, and had recently taken
steps to secure the debt. This had made
bad feeling aud was the cause of the at-

tack, which was cowardly In the ex-

treme, the shooting being done while
Mr. E. was shaking hands with a friend.
The position the arm was in, caused the
bullet the take effect there, and saved
him from a more serious injury. Though
making a painful wound, it fortunately
caused no dangerous one. The young
chap was arrested on the charge of at-

tempt to murder and his mother and
step-fath- er were arrested as accessories,-a-

it is considered there that they were
the instigators of the crime.

Road Engine. On Thursday a week,
considerable excitement was occasioned
in town by the arrival from Waynes-
boro' of a steam road engine, built by
Frick & Co., and drawing a Geiser
Separator. When it arrived on the
Square, the engineer run his engine two
or three times around, making turns
almost as short as could be done by a
carriage. Long before it arrived, Balti-
more street, from Long's hill to Imbrie's,
was lined with people to see the coming
wonder, and when it put in an appear-- B

ance over Imbrie's hill, the large crowd
was excited intensely. A troupe of
small boys followed it through thestreet,
shouting and yelling and appeared to
enjoy the entree as if it had been a cir-
cus. The machine was stopped long
enough on Centre Square to give the
citizens a chance to inspect it, when the
.engineer pulled his throttle aud steamed
Wway on the return to Waynesboro.
Vrcencastle Echo.

Cumberland County. We copy the ty

lowing from the Cumberland
papers of last week

"Baby-farmin- is carried on exten-
sively among residents of this place Jrres-pectf- ul

of color, says the Herald. Like-
wise irrespective of season.

The rumored finding of a new born
babe in a lot on East South street, has
occasioned considerable talk. Another
case of "baby-farming- ," we presume.

The name of the post-offic- e in this
ounty known as Mountain Creek has

been changed to Pine Grove Furnace,
and John 1). North has been commis-
sioned post-maste- r.

On Tuesday of last week, Milton Neg-le- y,

son of John Negley.of Mifflin twp.,
shot a large eagle on a tree top near
Bridgewater school house. The eagle
was one of a number that had been in
the vicinity. It measured seven and a
half feet from tip to tip of its wings.
Adam Koons brought the bird to town,
and Frank Baker will mount it in taxi-
dermist style as a permanent curiosity.

The people of Mechanicsburg were
startled on Monday morning by the an-
nouncement that Mrs. Mary ii. Moore,
widow of Alfred Moore, deceased, had
hanged herself during the night. It
appears that ever since the loss of her
residence by fire last winter and the loss
of the insurance thereon. Mrs. Moore
has suffered greatly in mind. She had
re-bu- her house and had it nearly com-
pleted, boarding, during its building
with Mrs. Lindsey, on Locust street,
three doors from her new house. At
her usual time on Sunday night, Mrs.
Moore retired but got up about twelve
o'clock and went out. Her prolonged
absence alarmed the family and search
was made for her, and about an hour
thereafter her lifeless body was found
hanging to an apple tree in her own lot,
upon which she had hanged herself.

The Newville Star says : " A strange
freak of nature is to be seen in the yard
belonging to Harry Curry, at the head
of Main street. Home time during Satur-
day the earth sank in a space about six
feet square, leaving a dark and dismal
cavern where bad been a bed of vegeta-
bles. The ground for yards around in

seamed and cracked, and trembles as it
is stopped on, giving Indications of sink-
ing at every moment. The hole is not
perpendicular, but sinks in a slanting
direction, and, although probed with a
long pole, no bottom has been found.
It is supposed to have been caused by an
underground stream of water washing
out a cavity, as Harry Curry says that
while dlcrufinar a cellnr near that place
some years ago, he distinctly heard the
sound of ruHhlng water.

Juniata Countv. We copy the follow
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week

Mr. Samuel Hoke of Academia, had
one of his feet badly hurt on Tuesday by
a horse tramping on it. He is not able
to go about.

Mr. George Fisher, of Spruce Hill,who
was so unfortunate as to inflict perhaps
fatal bodily injuries upon himself last
fall while in the act of climbing over a
fence, is in a very precarious condition,
and little hope Is entertained of his re-
covery. Dr. Graham has been adminis-
tering to his medical wants, doing all in
his power to relieve him, but with little
effect. He is a great sufferer.

J. Howard McFarlane has a short-horne-d

bull, which weighed the day It
was sixteen months old 1,110 pounds,
and a heifer twenty-thre- e months old
weighing l,000pounds. Nolight weight
for young stock. James McFarlane's
heifer at twenty months old weighed
030 pounds, and another at twenty-thre- e

months l)o() pounds. David McAuley is

Cossessorof the
county.

first short-horne-d calf

Mr. James North, of Patterson, vis-
ited his farm in Walker twp.. on last
Saturday. In his hurry to reach the
Mexico Btation to be In time for the train
to come home on, in crossing over a
fence his foot caught in some way on
the rails, which caused him to fall vio-
lently to the ground. Although not
seriously hurt, the fall caused him much
pain, and his back and shoulders are
much bruised.

An Enterprlslnfj Firm. During a recent
visit to Carlisle we examined the Carpet
Stock of Messrs. Stephens & Beetem,
and were surprised to find that they car-
ried so large and complete an assort-
ment. Their stock of Tapestry. Three-Pl- y

and Ingrain Carpets is equal to any
in the State, while their assortment of
Home Made Carpets is the best we ever
saw.

This firm has built up a trade not only
in Cumberland county, but in all the
surrounding counties, that they have
reason to be proud of. Their success
shows what energy, capacity and fair
dealing will accomplish, and we can
heartily recommend our friends who are
visiting Carlisle in. search of Carpets,
Wall paper, or Curtains, to call on
Stephens & Beetem. They will find what
they want and at right prices.

Is Your Life Worth Twenty-Fiv- e Cents
If so make it sure as far as danger from
coal oil explosions go,by buying a Safety
Valve. Applied to any lamp for twenty-fiv-e

cents. For sale at all stores. J. B.
Hahtzell, Newport, Pa., Wholesale
Agent. 2t

Mr. W. S. Rusby called at tills office
on Friday with the celtbrated " Light-
ning Plaiter." It makes box, point,
Oak leaf and all kinds of plaiting better
and faster than that made by any other
plaiter, and is indispenstble to any lady
who has sewing to do.

Mr. Rusby is general agent for the
counties of Perry and Juniata, and
wants agents. This article sells fastiand
parties wishing one of them will be vis-
ited by an agent and supplied, by send
ing address to
3t W. Rusby, Newport, Pa.

Shooting Match for a Mule. A number
of marksmen throughout the county
are interested in a prospective shooting
match for a valuable mule which is to
take place in the suburbs of New Bloom-fiel- d

on Thursday, the 23rd day of May.
Competition is open to marksmen in
adjoining counties, and the distance to
be shot will be determined upon by those
interested on the morning of the match,
as above stated. Further particulars will
be gleaned by addressing P. O. Box 63,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

W. J. RICE, Surgeon and Mechanical
Dentist, Ickesburg, Perry Co., Pa.

UarAlways &t home on Saturdays.
Call if you want anything in my line

at the most reasonable rates.

Fifth Annual Spring Opening of Isidok
Schwaktz, Newport, Pa., for bargains
eee advertisement on eighth page.

We have been doing an immense trade
in Carpets this Spring. The. reason is,
that we are ottering them so low. Anoth-
er large lot just received at

ISIDOB SCHWAHTZ'S,
Newport, Pa.

Gentlemen, for a good ser'vlcable suit
for Spring Wear, you will find it to your
advantage to give us a call.

Isidoh Schwartz.
An Elegant line of Ladies' Fancy Goods

just received at
Isidoh Sciiwaktz's,

Newport, Pa.

FITS! FITS I The undersigned having
purchased the property formerly owned
by J. Bally, on Main Street, opposite
Ensminger's Hotel, and fitted it up into
a convenient shop, he is prepared to do
Tailoring in all its branches, In the
best of style, and guarantee a Good Fit
every time. S. Bentzel.

P. S. A stock of choice Tobbacco and
Segars constantly on hand.

April 9, 1878.

Wagons for Sale. The undersigned offers
for sale at a bargain, two good wagons.
One is a new two-hors- e farm wagons,
the other a nearly new two-hors- e Spring
wagon with top, or could be used for one
horse, being fitted with shafts and pole.
For further information upply to

John Bternberger,
tf Shermandale, Pa.

County Sunday School Convention.

The executive committee of the County Bun-dn- y

School Convention mot in Ickcaburg, on
Monday, April 22nd, and nrrnnifed a pro-
gramme of exerclaee for the Convention, which
will hold Iti tenth nnnual tension in the Re-
formed church, at Ickesburg, Wednesday and
Thursday, May 2'Jtid and 23rd, 1878. The
opening session will take place at 10 o'clock
A. M., on Wednesday.

All persons contemplating attending tho
Convention will please notify Mr. Samuel Lig-
gett, Ickesburg, at an early date, and places
of entertainment will be provided.

The condition of the work before us demands
that this Convention be thoroughly practical,
and that every part of our county be fully
represented by active and zealous workers.
That this may be accomplished let each school
elect delegates to the Convention. Forms for
superintendents' reports have been iont to the
superintendents whose addresses we have and
all who have not been supplied will please
send in the name and address on a postal card
to the Secretary, at Landisburg.

W. W. McCLUKE.Presldeut.r. L. NironKMus, Secretary.

t37"It has been customary In old communi-
ties to suspend pieces of slick sulphur around
the necks of children as a protection against
contagion In epidemics. A thorough washing
with Ulenn's Sulphur Soap has been found
a much better preventative. Bold everywhere.
Hill's Halr& YVuleker Dye, Black or Brown,
50 cents. May.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertlsnr.havlng been perniamentlycurert

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, In anxious to make known to ills

the means of cure. To all who desire it,
he will send a copyof the prescription used, (free
of charge), with the directions for preparing and
using the same, which they will tt nil a sure cure
for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &o.

Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress, E. A. WIl.SiON, 1I I'enn St., Wllllams- -

uuitjii, new ioik. A4 6m.

1I
I will mall (Free) the recipe for a simple Veg.

etable Halm that will remove Tan, Freckles,
I'imnles and Blotches, leaving the skin sort, clear
and ueautiful; also Instructions for producing a
luxuriant growth of hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address, Inclosing 3 ct. atamp.Ben.
Vaudelf & Co., 20 Ann Bt., N. V. Alliums

IROCKET PHOTOSCOPE. has great magnify-
ing power, detects counterfeit money, shod-

dy In cioth, foreign substances In wounds, flaws
in metal, examines Injects, (lowers, etc., 25cts.,
currency or stamps. VAN DF.LF & CO., 20 Ann
street, New York. a4 6m

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
Nervous Debilltv Premature Decay, and

all the ellects of youthful Indiscretion, will for
the sake of gulierfng humanity, send free to all
who need It, the recipe and direction tor making
the simple remedy by which he was cured. Buf
ferers wishing to prollt by the advertiser's ex-
perience can do so by addressing In perfect con-
fidence, JOHN OGDEN, 42 Cedar (Street, New
York. A4 6ms

HEALTH ANdIiAPpFnESS.
Health and happiness are priceless Wealth to

their possessors, and yet they are within the
reach of every one who will use

WEIGHT'S LITER PILLS,
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Hour Stomach, Constipation, Debility,
Nausea, and all Billions complaints and Blood
disorders. None genuine unless signed " Win.
Wright. Phil's," If your Druggist will not sup-
ply send 25 cents for one box to Barrick, Roller &
Co.,70N.4thSt.,Phil'a.

January 1, ls78, ly

tfC7 ffrt Agents nroflts nerweek. Will nrove
i0 LOW it or forfeit tfOO. New articles, just

iwioiuvu. oamine Nem li ce lu ail.
Address W. II, CII1DE8TER, 216 Fulton Street
New York. a4 6ui.

The Greatest Blessing.

A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that
cures every time, and prevents disease by
Keeping tne dioou pure, stomacu regular,
kidneys and liver active, is the greatest
Messing ever conferred upon man. Hop
Bitters is that remedy, and its proprietors
are being blessed by thousands who have
been saved and cured by it. Will you try
ii. ceo otner column.

County Price Current.
Bloomvikld May 1878.

nax-otte- i zo
Potatoes 30
Butter f) pound, 15Q15
Eggs ft dozen, 9 "
Dried Apples V pound, 5 cts"
Dried Peaches, 10 15cts.VB

MSWPOHT MAKKKT8.
Corrected Weekly by Kougli Brother. )

DRALIR8 IN

OXIAIIV Ac PRODUCE.
Newport May 4, 1878.

Flour, Extra 15 75

' Suiter. 94 50
White Wheat bush, (old) 1 20 a 1 20
Red Wheat 1 ISO 115
Rye, 55055
Corn 48 48

Oata fl 32 pounds, 262T,
Clover Seed 4 OOffil 00
Timothy Seed 1 00
Flax Seed 1 00
Potatoes, 30 30
Bacon ii 9
Ground Allium Salt 1 85 1 35
Llmeburner's Coal, 3 Oil

Stove Coal 3 75 O 4 25
Pea Coal a 60

Gordon's Food per Sack 12 00

FISH, SALT, LIME AS1) COAL,
Of all kinds always on hand and for tale at the

lowest Mantel Kates.

DEATHS.
RlCE. On the 3rd Inst., at OreemiArk. npn1.

Rice, Sr., aged72yrs.,0 mos. and 18 days. Died
Apoplexy.

Harhfh. Onltn ninlilnnlv In Penn tYiwnahln nn
March 21st, Win. Elliott llarrls, aged 22 years, 6
uiuuiiis aim x uay.

Death, like an overflowing stream.
Sweeps us away; our life's a dream,
An empty tale, a morning flower.
Cut down and withered iu an hour.

Rimes. On the 29th ult. In Newport, Mr. John
mines, agea tj years, n mourns ana a days.

T71STATK NOTICK. Notice Is herebv riv.
Jdl en that Letters of Administration on the
estate oi oeorge U. Yost, late of Spring town-shi-

Perry countv. Va.. deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned residing in the same
township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
Bvtuuuiein w

FRANK D. YOST, Administrator.
W. H. Sponsi.rh, Attorney for Adm'r.

April it, 1878.

Our Btock of NEW GOODS
for Men'H Wear Is uoNiitlefM.

ii ui rrices irora u't cents up.
P. MORTIMER. New Bloomtleld,

DUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
TIIR heirs of Francis and Ullza Vi. Yanr.ftiiir

will sell at public salt), on

Friday,,Tune 21nt, 1H7S,

A VALUABLE FARM,
situate In Miller twp.. Perry county, Pa., 2 miles
Kast of Newport and hall a mile from Ballv'a
station. The farm contains

109 AOEES,
nf which about 90 acres are cleared and in n
high state of cultivation. There Is on the
premises

A COOD

2Rx30, A GOOD FRAME BANK BARN, nearly
new, ana an outer requisite oututiiittings.

There Is also on the premises plenty of good

dwelling, and running water In live tlelds. T hin
Is a very desirable property, being pleasantlv
located, and wlthlu th of a mile to a
school house.

For further Information apply to F. A. VAN-CAM- P,

living on the farm, or through the New-
port Post Olllce.

Sale to commence at IP. M of said day, when
terms will be made kuonn by

1MB 1IE1IIU.
April 30, 1878.

JEGAL NOTICE.

At a Court of Common Picas for the county l
Perry, held on the 201 h of April. PV78, said Comi
granted a rule on George Matchettand wife, As-
signors, and the creditors of George Matchett to
show cause why Solomon Blgliam, Assignee oi
said George Matchett and wife for benellt of
creditors, should not be discharged from said'
trust, returnable 11th day of June, 1878. Servian
of said rule to be made by publication In Tub

Times 3 consecutive weeks prior io
the return day. Peb Cdiiun,

Attest D. MICKEY, l'rothonutary.
Bloomfleld, April 23, 1878.

JyTEAV WAGON SI I OP.
THE undersigned hrvlng opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,
IN

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line, In any style, at prices which cannot full to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
and all work will be warranted.

8TOUFFER & CK1HT.
New Bloomtleld. April 23, 187.

NOT1CE

U. 8. INTERNAL-REVENU- E TAXES.

Under the Revised Rtatutesof the United Statos.
Sections 3,232. 8.237, 3,238, and 3,239, every person
engaged in any business, avocations, or employ-
ment, which renders him liable to a special tax,ls
required to procure and place and keep conspic-
uously In his establishment or place of business a
STAMP denoting the payment nf said special tax
for the special-ta- year beginning May 1, 187S
necuon ;j,z44, iievisea statutes, obsignates ho
are liable to special tax. A return, as prescribed
on form u, is also requirea oy law oi everyper-so- n

liable to special taxas above. Severe penalties
are prescribed for with the fore-
going requirements, or for continuing In business
after April 30, 1878, without payment of tax.

W fo checks received.
Application should be made to

ROBERT BRYSON.
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue,

April, 16. 1878 Harrlsburg, Pa.

Stop at The St. Elmo Hotel.

JT. ELMO HOfE,

817 & 819 ARCI1 STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
First-Clas- s Accommodations.

TERMS: 42 to $2.50 per day.

JOS. M. FEWER, Proprietor

BCCIIAN'8
CAItHOLIC HALMA

EEST SALVE in tho WOSID.
Trade Mark.

No other Salve or Ointment makes such quick
and startling cures. It heals without a scar. It
allays pain, aud stops bleeding Instantly. It
soothes a burn or a scald in a minute. It heals a
cut and draws out the poison oi a wound or etlug
like magic.

A WONDERFUL QUALITY.Buchan's
Ointment contains no grease, and

washes on without soap. 1 ts value for use where
frequent dressings are necessary Is thus doubled.

For Salt Kheum. Sore Throat, Ulcers, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts. Wounds, Piles. Sore Eyes, Poisonous
Stings and Bites, Barber's Itch, Chapped Hands,
Scrofulous Sores, and any and every other pur-
pose for which a Salve or Ointment can be used,
Buchan'sCarbolio Balm Ointment is the only
preparation that can he relied upon. It ii a
beautiful article, sold In glass bot-
tles with the above "trade mark," without wblcli
none Is genuine. See to It that your drugglts
lives you Buchan's, as above described. Cuoi-ar- s

f sent free on application to the Manufa-
cturers, TOKREY, TKMPLETON, & CO., New
York. Aurll 23. '78.

Established 1851. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton of Philadelphia, who is sole

to Dr. J. S. Hououton. still prepares thm
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN Is the Oldest, the Cheap-

est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It, ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Hoijobton's.
Take no other recommended because the dealer
can make more on It. Get the original Hoton-ton'-

and you will be cured.
J. H. EATON, Philadelphia. Proprietor.

Torrey, Temple ton Si Co., New York General
Agents, April 2J.

BLACK AS THE RAYEiWINO.
IS KIDDER' 8

Raven Indellible Ink.
Never Blots! Flows Freely!
Never Spread si Always
Ready! Perfect Black N
fuss or troublel It Is used
without preparation) Hold
by all druggist.' and station-
ers. Torrey, Tenipleton ei
Co., New York, Proprietors.

ApriUa.

LIGGETT, Attohmy-it-Law- ,ML. Newport, rerry Vaunt y. I.Having permanently located at Newport, will
give prompt aud careful attention to all busi-
ness matters committed to his care.

Olllce, No. 30 North Second Street.
Newport, April 2f 1878.


